Sheriff’s Citizens Advisory Board Meeting Minutes
January 9, 2033

Attendees:
Kevin Richey (SCSO)   Leigh O’Neill   Mike Davisson   Kenneth L. Winn
Skip Johnson   JT Ramsey

The meeting was called to order at 5:41pm

The minutes November 14, 2022 were approved.

Ride-A-Longs: If you would like to do a ride-a-long with a deputy, please contact Sean Walter at smwalter@spokanesheriff.org and tell him you are with the CAB.

Itinerary of Future Meeting:
- February
  - Homeless Outreach presentation
  - BHU (Co responder) presentation
  - Mental Health Crisis Intervention
- March
  - Scope Presentation
- April
  - Sheriff Presentation
- May
  - Gang Unit Presentation
- June
  - Prosecutors Office
  - Privacy & Legal (i.e., subpoenaing the CAB members computer, phones, etc.)
- September
  - JTTF (Sovereign citizen, militia update)
- October
  - Crime Check presentation (online reporting tool)
- November
  - New jail plan presentation (maybe)
- Inspector Richey will set up OPS quarterly complaint stats for us to review

Leigh is inviting a potential new member (Justin Sabo) to the February meeting for a meet & greet

CAB REMINDER: If you are unable to be at a meeting, please let Leigh know.
Meeting adjourned at 6:44 pm.

**Next Meeting:**
February 13, 2023
5:30pm – 7:30pm
Location: CenterPlace at Mirabeau Point Park (2426 N. Discovery Place Spokane Valley, WA 99216)

Minutes Submitted by
Leigh O’Neill, Secretary